Overexpression of the MADS-box gene K-domain increases the yield potential of blueberry.
MADS-box genes play a significant role for plant flowering. Keratin-like (K) domains are involved in protein-to-protein interactions in the formation of the MIKC-type MADS-box domain proteins. In this study, the potential of utilizing the K domain of a Vaccinium corymbosum SOC1-like gene (VcSOC1K) was investigated to modulate expression of other blueberry MADS-box genes for increasing blueberry productivity. Chilled transgenic blueberry plants overexpressing the VcSOC1K showed a significant increase in the number of canes, floral buds, and flower and fruit clusters compared to chilled non-transgenic plants. Additionally, nonchilled transgenic plants flowered whereas nonchilled non-transgenic plants did not. Transgenic plants showed an increase in tolerance to high soil pH. Comparative transcriptome analysis of transgenic and non-transgenic leaves showed differential expression of 17% of the MADS-box genes identified in blueberry. These differentially expressed (DE) MADS-box genes were associated with genes related to plant flowering, phytohormones, and response to various biotic and abiotic stimuli. The phenotypic changes and the DE MADS-box genes caused by the overexpression of VcSOC1K not only reveal that the MADS-box genes are involved in chilling/vernalization-mediated flowering in blueberry but also demonstrated that the overexpression of the K domain can effectively modulate plant reproductive processes.